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know thorn both, but vory slightly.
As thoy came past tlio spot whore we

stood half hidden in tho shade wo sur-

rounded them, silently and quickly.
They both laughed and then asked us

what wo wanted. Ray answored very
promptly "ten cents apiece for ieo-oream- ."

Tho young man declared he had only
seventy-fiv- o cents and if ho gave us sixty
ho and his girl would havo to go without
cream; but after a little delay" he forked
over the money as if he had to," Ray
said afterwards.

Thon we let them go and went rejoicing-

-over to tho only parlor in town for
our cream. Wo discussod flavors all tho
way over and finally decided on straw-
berry. Ray was to do tho ordering. We
filed in past the show-case- s full of candy
and cigars, took our seats, fooling quite

' important and grown up; but our pride
and our spirits vanished when tho waiter
came in a moment, and to Ray's vory
dignified order, replied, "Wo are all out
of ice-cream- ." Smix.
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Dr. Sonter has been down with the

grip this week.
Go to tho Famous and get your Easter

' kid gloves fitted.
Mary L. Jones is contemplating a trip

to Europe during the summer.
American Beauty roses with foliage,

only I62 at tho Famous.
Boys go down to the R & C shop

and get tho latest hair cuts.
See the nobby suits that the Ewing

Clothing Co. aro showing this week.
All the newest idoas in sailors from I9e

up at the Famous.
Best work in the city. Merchant's

Barber Shop.

All the new novelties in . Easter neok
wear just arrived at tho Ewing Clothing
Company,

World renowned Knox sailors at tho
Famous.

Eva O'Sullivan has been confined to

her room tho past week with the measles.

Dr. Hodgman's dental ofiico, 110.") 0
street. Special rates to students.

50(i new pattern hats at a prico that all

can buy one, at tho Famous, 1029 0 St.

Latest stylos in Spring Hats and Fur-

nishing Goods. Ewing Clothing Co.

Lady students can find no bettor place

to buy millinery than at Mrs. Gosper's.

Miss Barr's first year gymnasium class

has begun work for tho public exhibition
in May.

Sadie Pyrtle of Lexington has corao to

spend the remainder of the term with her

sister Miss Emma.
Ladies, don't purchase your Easter

hat until you visit Herpolshoimor & Co's.

new millinovy department.
Boys, remember that Westorfield, th

pioneer barber, gives the latost stylo in

hair cuts 117 N 3th.
Milton's works in cloth binding at IJOe

each (rosrular 50c editions) at Horpol-sheim- or

& Co's. book department,
Ed Pillsbury was elected president of

tho Delian society to fill the vacancy made

by tho appointment of R. A. Emerson

to a position at Washington D. C.

Coal to burn. Charles B. Grogory, V.

of N. '91, sells all kinds of coal at HOD

O street in in the basement of tho Rich-

ards block. Students avo invited to call.

Dr. Clyde Davis, Dentist, Richards Blk.

Prof. Swezey gave a lecture at the Ply-

mouth Congregational church last Friday

night under the direction of the boy's

club of that church.

Wanted,
' Every lady attending University to call

and look at up-to-da- te millinery at Mrs.

Gosper's.


